4-year Activities Report 2019 – 2022

ISA Research Committees, Working and Thematic Groups

Please submit to ISA Secretariat by 28 February 2023 by e-mail isa@isa-sociology.org

1. Name of the Research Committee / Working Group /Thematic Group:

2. Names of the current
   President:
   Secretary:

3. Date of the next Board elections:

4. Delegate and Alternate to ISA Research Council Meetings at the ISA World Congress of Sociology, Melbourne, Australia, June 2023 (Observers in the case of WGs and TGs)
   Delegate:
   Alternate:

5. Affiliated members:
   Number of affiliated /associate members, who belong to the RC/WG/TG, but do not belong to the ISA; if possible summarize geographical distribution of your affiliated / associate members.

6. Past Activities January 2019 – December 2022:
   Brief report stating how many RC/WG/TG members participated in each conference (participation can include both paper presentation and attendance.) Do not include programs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>No. ISA members</th>
<th>No. non-members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7. Finances
i) Affiliation fees from ISA members:
   Non-members:
ii) ISA activities grant
iii) Others (please specify)

8. Awards granted by your RC/WG/TG
List regular awards granted by your RC/WG/TG.

9. Grants allocated by your RC/WG/TG
List grants offered by your RC/WG/TG: on a regular basis or for a specific conference/event. Excluding grants provided by the ISA for Forum and World Congress.

10. Special activities for Junior Sociologists
List of activities designed by your RC/WG/TG to encourage junior sociologists’ participation.

Please provide details when and in what form Newsletters have been published (at least two per year, printed, electronic, or posted on a website).
   Dates:
   Format:
   Have copies been sent immediately to members and the ISA Secretariat?
     □ Yes □ No

12. Social media:
Please provide link of RC/WG/TG
i) Website
ii) Facebook
iii) Twitter
iv) Other

13. Publications:
List any other relevant RC/WG/TG publications – not of its individual members - including special journals or special issues of a journal.

13. Feedback to ISA: What services do you expect from the ISA, including ones not presently offered?

Report submitted by:
Date:

Thank you for keeping the ISA informed about the activities of your RC/WG/TG.

This form is also available at http://www.isa-sociology.org/en/about-isa/internal-organization/aims-and-requirements-for-research-committees/
the same site also includes a useful document about ‘Aims and Requirements for Research Committees’ which we encourage each RC/WG/TG to download and consult.